
TH1E ROCFWiOOD REVIEW

Mliss 13rowni, of Toronto, visited
]Srs. M4lleean, and Nlrs. 'Ferrill, of
Belleville. Mrs. Forster, in July.

Dr. and Mrs. Forster returned
froni their-bicycling tour brown and
happy. The Doctor attributcd li«sr
joy to the result of the clections.
He docs not gFive a glowing accout
of thc condition of the roads bc-
tween Kingston and Toronto, and
secms to tlîink tlîat good road-
niakers are rare in Canada. It is
quite truc,. and as a general mtie,
new nmetal, 15 put on jusi. wlien it is
not wvantcd. In sunîîucir. whicn
bicycling and driving miit be a
pîcasture. it is thc custoin to lieap)
ail kinds of augular rocks in the
centre of the liigliway. No onie
dreanis of drîving over thcse until
Uhc autinii, wlien uieccssity forces
theni to do so. If the rond repairs
were left until carly faîl, the tlîanks
of aIl sensible people would be
earnied, but it will takc ycairs to
breakz 11p Uie bad hlabits that tradi-
tion lias forced o11 us.

'fle boys wvitli tie assistance of
Mr. l)enîîisoîî. have construlctcd a
finle bathing dock in thec centre of
the little bay. A sprîng bonrd
inalzes diving a higli art as -well as
a luxury, and as flîcre is no longer
any riccessity to pick your way over
roughi rocks to the deep) water,
cverybodly is happy. and it is to be
hoped takes a dlaily bath.

Purpie Finches have becn getting
coîwparativcly rare of late years,
altiiongl at onc0 tinwl Very conîniion
about Rock wood. 'l'lîis Scasonl they
sueni to hiave returncd, and several
iiests Ilave beenl aut iin Ulicgr-oundls.
Pille SislZins wvere present ini large
ixunîberCIS for. a fe\v days ini July.
but tha, Oriolus eeni to have left
lis vury early iii the season.

Mas.itcr Norman Lockie, of 'lor.
onto, is the gucst of the B3usinîess
Manager.

INrs. Potter hadl a serions illness
reccntly. 11cr condition is rcpor.
ted as inuch iniproved.

Cricket is dead in Kingston. and
for the tiie bcing the bat and bail
have been laid aside. '1here are
sevcral reasons to accouint for the
collapse of the noble ganie, but it is

& ite certain Viat the failure of the
mtlb is increcly a tenîporary affair.

If it is to risc again, there are
two nccesqities, first-a gooc1 and
private groiunci, whcithcer it is to be
the Athlctics or Quecni's Campus.
Cricket can never thrive on thec
present grotind, %vliré it is inipos.
sibte to kcep) a dcccnt crease. One
cannot convince the gencral public
that its righits are îîot ai. leasi. equi,I
ini a Ci'y Park, to those of what it
cails tiue déude iii flanniiels," and
the average youing mi is intenscly
initerestedç in irritatilig and anxoy.
ing the crickceter. A second trouble
is the wvant of a prof essional coachi,
who wvill teacli thc boys Ilow to play

ccktthoroughily, aiud. take au
intelligent intercst in tic gaine.
'l'emiporairily tie bicycle craze conim
bined wvith the otler things mien-
tioned, has causcd the good Old
gamne to languisli, but Mvien tlie
reactiol coiles cricket will iii ail
probability take on a heaithier as.
pect, and the, present break wvill
enable the management to lift itout
of the rut in winch t lias joggcd
along so slowly for years. 'lherciç
really no gaine to takze UMc liace Of
cricket, and no sport occupies as
irl)ortant a Moral position, for a
iman cannot play it witliout bcing
mxade to fecel tlîat tliis gaine. above
ail otliers, has beenl kepýt frc froni
degrading inflluences, and lie feel%
that it is every iiîîan'sbounidcn dîîity
to kccp upl tie record.


